
Agricultural Department.

V. II. KV4\«. • - - • Editor

«Wfc*t a.LIUle rarai will Pw."
Is tbe title of an article of great 

interest in a recent 'number of tbe 
Hew England Farmer. Tbe writer
says:

While on onr trip through New 
York State and Ohio last autuun:, 
we spent a few hours with our 
friend, and every dairyman’s friend, 
Mr. L. B. Arnold, at bis pleasant 
home near Rochester, N. Y. As 
everyone knows, who is familiar 
with the agricultural press of the 
country, Mr. Arnold spends a good 
deal of time writing and lecturing 
on dairy matters, and bis library 
looks very much like an editors 
sanctum, though one rarely finds 
such systematic work as Mr. Arnold 
can display in his large pile of 
scrap-books, containing thousands 
of articles of his own and others 
writings on tbe dairy and kindred 

, topics, all arranged and indexed, so 
that it is but tbe work of a moment 
to tnrn to any topic and find about 
all that one may wish to know con 
oerning it. His system of indexing 
scraps and newspaper cuttings is 
well worthy a careful description 
by tbe author, for the benefit of 
others who would like to follow 
such a system if they only kuew 
how.

Though a voluminous writer, Mr. 
Arnold has a small farm of five 
acres, which he works chiefly with 
his own hands, thongh hiring some 
when there is work for other hands 
than bis own. Being within some 
three miles of tbe thriving Oity of 
Rochester, where suburban lots are 
in demand for residences, his land 
has to pay taxes on a valuation of 
some three or four hundred dollars 
per acre, and to meet such an ex
pense be has aimed to make every 
acre and every rod pay an income. 
We found about au acre set to 
Doolittle raspberries, grown chiefly 
for drying, ,The sets were about 
•is feet by tlree feet, but were wid 
er apart in the row than need to be. 
The yield of the last crop was fif
teen hundred quarts. A neighbor 
with caues set thicker harvested 
two thousand quarts per acre. 
With a better Variety, and the caues 
eighteen inches apart in the row, 
tbe yield ought to be much better. 
One acre was ih apple trees, which 
bear annua) crops ranging from 200 
bushels to 600 bushels per acre. 
The estimate for 1884, at tbe time 
of our visit iu August, was 400 
bushels, all to be evaporated in a 
drier erected on the farm. Apples 
are valued at about twenty five 
oents per bushel for cutting ; and 
some years large quantities have 
been purchased from neighbors for 
evaporation. About six pounds of 
euted product is yielded from each 
bushel of average fruit. Of berrieii 
it takes about 21 to 3} quarts ftir a

Kund of the evaporated fruit.
om the apple cores and skins a 

valuable article of ^elly stock” is 
made by drying, which sells for 
enough ta pay the whole cost ot 
running the evaporator. This is a 
Mai Yankee trick for utilizing a 
waste product, aud one that is well 
worthy of imitation.

From one to two acres was iu 
corn, grown for poultry, and man
ured in part with |>oeltrj manure, 
though one cow is kept for family 
use, and to help convert coarse fod
der that might otherwise be wasted, 
into good human food. Tbe cow is 
kept wholly on tbe soiling system, 
there being not a rod of pasture on 
the place. The cow is a very profit
able member of tbe concern, and if 
meu with families could realize the 
value of such an animal, aud could 
believe that a cow and a pasture 
are not necessarily inseparable, far 
more family cows would be kept.

The oomiug year a larger aiea is 
tube set to raspberries, which will 
reduce tbe breaotb of the corn land. 
Potatoes and the usnal garden crops 
are grown in abundance, and there 
are also many other fruits in addi
tion to those named, some of which 
are a success, while others are only 
partially so. We asked Mr. Arno d 
whether, if be were to give bis 
whole time aud attention to his five 
acres, be oonld make them yield 
him a good living, and bis answer 
was unhesitatingly in the affirma
tive. We have little doubt that 
there are many large farms in the 
State which pay a smaller net in
come over and above a family liv
ing, and require a much be.ivier 
outlay for labor and other expenses. 
It is good for any tn&u to visit such* 
a pleasant and profitable borne, for 
his example shows what can be re- 
eomplished upon small areas. A 

* few days since we received a letter 
from Mr. Arnold, giving the figures 
of tbe year’s business with the 
privilege of publishing whatever 
might he of interest to (be readers 
of tbe Fartifter. We give tbe follow
ing extiacts from the letter:

^lu regard to the adual returns 
of my five-acre farm, they turned 
out in a way to remind oue of tbe 
mutability and uncertainty of all 
human affairs. The corn crop, 
which I estimated at $100, turned 
out $66. The potato crop,"estimat
ed at $60, brought $26, the crop 
having blasted aud the potatoes be
coming seabby. The net proceeds 
of my forty bens, estimated at $100, 
turned out $06 0C, which was pret
ty dose. The acre of newly set 
raspberries, estimated at $100, gave 
me $115, or rather that is what tbe 
erop is worth; it is not yet sold, 
but can be at any time for that 
amount Tbe root crop, estimated 
at $40, turned out $60, and the ap

than 1 anticipated. The crop was 
all evaporated, except 23 bushels 
sold to make vinegar. The dried 
frait is mostly sold. When you 

outlook promised, as

we thought, about $500. In this 
reckoning no account is made of 
$50 !o $75 worth of little incomes 
from garden and fruit yard, bees, 
Ac., from which quite a little was 
sold. Neither does this account 
take iu cow food, iu tbe tonn of 
grass, fodder, corn, &c., for summer 
and winter use, amounting to en
ough to keep one cow half the year, 
making iu all a {ood round $600. 
It is not bad for a little half-tilled 
patch, is it T 1 hope to do better 
hereafter. I intend to put out iu 
the spring 4,000 more raspberry 
plants. When these get to bear 
ing they v ill give me almut as much 
auuualiy as the whole place pro
duces now. 1 shall also increase 
my flock of poultry to 100, if they 
do as well the present year as the 
past. I am now keeping 67 hens, 
and have just now figured up the 
egg account for January. It was 
as follows: Total ot eggs gathered 
634, of which 520 have neon sold 
for $12 60; 45 used at $i 12 ; 60 
unsold, value $1 48; total $15 20. 
Not a bad start.”

Poultiy «ud eggs were selling in 
Rochester at the time of our visit 
at prices somewhat below New 
England city rates, but Mr. Arnold 
was getting an extra price, because 
of extra q< nlity aud care in putting 
up. Mr. Arnold' has been employed 
the past year, a portion of the time, 
in giving practical dairy instruc
tion to classes in Canada, going to 
tbe butter and cheese factories, and 
illustrating his ideas and teachings 
by actual practice iu the dairy 
room.

When the public can let him alone 
long enough to atlord him the time, 
be ought to take classes of young 
men for a few weeks in summer, 
and show them at his own home 
how to get a good living from a 
small piece of land. If tbe 300,000 
skilled and unskilled mechanics, 
who have been out of work the past 
winter, only knew enough to get a 
living from a five acre farm, they 
might have been iu different circum 
stances from what they find them
selves at the present time.

B. KK1TI1 DAHOAN. B. K DAHOAN.

E. Keith Dargan & Son,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

DARLINGTON C. II., 8. C.
Practice iu all State and Federal 

Courts.
Collections and Mercantile Law, 

Specialties.
Th« Junior member of (he firm w,'t| be 

ot Timnioiihville erery Wednesday, tni| can 
be found ot (be effloe of Trial -Justice s. F. 
Cole.

Pec 81, '85—Cm

DARLINGTON
FRUIT STORE.

Choice Fruit,
—FULL—

-a*sso:rt:m e 2tt.
—SUCH AS—

Malaga Grafies, Bananas, Oranges, 
Apples, Lemons, etc.

All kinds of crackers, wafers, etc. 
Fine assortment of French and Do 
mestic Candies, nuts, figs, dates, 
raisins and preserved fruits. Also 
a fnll line of rhotet cigars, tobacco, 
pipes, etc. Goods sold at Charles
ton prices.

GUSTAV O. MERTZ. 
next to Darlington Hotel.

Jan28—4t

Contracts Wanted,
I will take contracts for Heavy Tin Roof

ing, Guttering, Piping, etc. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed, Will attend at any place de
sired. Apply to

H. B. CHAPMAN, 
Darlington, S. C.

Sept 24, ’88—6m

6, S. HACKER & m,
Manufacturers

—OF—

Doors, Sasb, Blinds
IvTOXTI-EIlSrOS,

—AND-

Building Material.
ESTABLISHED 1842. 

CUARLESTON, 8. t\
November 6, 1888- ly

A Vw—a’S READiFiG FREE i
FO* SIX OOOD KAMlLIfcS.

•■W.'l Jour name and llw name andaddn— '>f live 
ui r n*-l rt.hor* or arii-nds .m a i «.l 

i.y; •• .ni iVr Tor joorwTf * , 
kot .brma "jM-oimeu <■»

•pe - ITM . . r> V »« r; vI ala* <••*> • 1 * U.k I. • ... «• *if

The “Mania tLiis!:’..!!-;),"

1886.
HARPERS BAZAR.

ILLUSTRATED.

Ilarperi Bazar is tbe only paper iu tbe 
world that combiner tberboic st litera'ure 
and (be finest art illustrations with tbe la
test fashions and methods of household 
adornment. Its weekly illustrations and 
descriptions ot tbe newest Paris and New 
York styles, with its useful pattern-sheet 
supplements and ent patterns by enabling 
ladies to be their own dressmakers, save 
many times tbe cos! of subscription. Its 
papers on cooking, the management of ser
vants, and housekeeping in its vorious de
tails are eminently practical. Much atten
tion is given to tbe interesting topic of so
cial etiquette, and its illu-tralioqf of art 
needle work are acknowledged to he une
qualled, Its literary merit is uf the high 
est excel len o ', und tbe unique character of 
its humorous pictures Las won for it the 
name of the American. Bunch

EtCpTO Watches.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

HARPER’S RAZAR.................. $4 00
HAKHER’S MAGAZINE........................ f 00
HARPERS WEEKLY........................... 4 00
HARPER 8 YOUNO PEOPLE..................2 00
harper s franklin square libaky

RY,
One Year (62 Numbers)..............1000

Postage Fiee to all subscribers iu the 
U t.itrd States of Canada.

Tbe Volumes of tbe JJarzar begin with the 
first Number for January of each year. 
When no time Is mentioned, it will be un
derstood that tbe subscriber wishes to 
commence with the Number next after tbe 
receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harptr'i Bazar, for 
three years back, in m at cloth binding, 
will be sent by mail, pottage paid, or by 
express, free of expence (provided tbe 
freight does not exceed one dollar per vol
ume). for $7 00 per volume.

Olotb Cases for each volume, suitable 
for biudrag, will b ' sent by mail, postpaid, 
on receipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post- 
Office Money Order or Draft, to avoid 
chance of loss

Addiess HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

1886
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

ILLUSTRATED.

Tbe December Number will begin the 
Seventy-second Volume of Ihxrptt't Maga
zine. Miss Woolson’s novel, •-East An
gels.” aud Mr. Howells’s ‘-Indian Summer’ 
— holding the foremost place in current s> 
rial flcuon—will run through several /►'am 
bers, and will he followed by serial storie. 
from R. D. Bl^ckmore and Mrs. D. M 
Craik. A iiew editorial depart merit, dis- 
cussir;g topics suggested by the current 
lUurntui e of America sqi* Europe, will be 
contributed by W. D Howells, beginning 
with the January Number. The great 
literary event of the year will be the pub
lication of a series of papers—taking tbe 
shape of a story, and depicting character
istic features of American society as seen 
at our leading pleasure resorts—written 
by Chsrles Dudley Warner, and illustr*! d 
by 0. 8. Keinhari The Magaiine wi 
give special attention to American subject 
treftted by the best American wiiiers, au 
luotrated by leading American arts

HARPER’S 'PERIODICALS
Per Year:

HARPER’S MAGAZINE..............................$4 00
HARPER’S WEEKLY................................... 4 0(>
HARPER’S BAZAR....................................... 4 00
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE....:....... 2 00
HARPERS FRANKLIN SQUARE 

LIBRARY. One Year (82 numbers) 10 00 
Postage Free to all subscribers in tbe 

United Slates or Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with 
tbe Numbers for June and December of 
each year. When no tin e i« specified, it 
will be understood that the subscriber wish 
cs to begin with the current Number.

Bound Volumes of Harper'» Magazine, for 
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will 
be sent by mail, postpaid, on leceiptof 
$3 00 per volume. Cioth Cases, for bind
ing, 50 oents eaoH —by mail, postpaid 

Index to Harper'z Magazine, Alphabeti
cal, Analytical, and Classifiei, fur Volumes 
1 to 60, inclusive, from June, 1880, to 
~ui:e, 1880. one vol. 8vo, Cloth, $100- 

Remittances should be made by Post- 
Office Money Order or Draft, to avoid 
ebaace of loss.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS.
New Ycrk

OUR

THREE

“I’NCIC REV.US’-" Vord- 
Fae-o-s j* at .i. rlaa
U-Oft 8 .

ASP 3” Hum^oat Let-

HUMOROUS
WRITERS • HE! >Y HAMILTON'S 

• twits t»!d in' Cr-icker"
War SUirtei. Kfcetchoa of Travel, Nawe, 

Foams, P'tm, A 0. wntures, “Th* Farm," 
The Uum elu.Dt, C»rrea|M>n<leneo,

A W.r'd o. ichoa and Entertainment!
Twelve I age*, t il* BrigbUe-t and Best Weekly. 

Please* every n.eiuU r oi ihu family.
SEND A POSTAL PUR A SPECIMEN COPY. FRE*. 

AdUrws.. 'Th* (Vikstiwtion. Atlanta, tin

A

J. FRANK. EARLtY’S

FALL AND WINTER

STOCK.

1886.
Harper’s Weeky.

ILLUSTRATED.
«h

Harper z Weekly has now. for more than 
wenty years maintained Its position as the 

lending illustrated Weekly newspaper in 
America. With a constant increase of lit
erary am' artistic resources, it is able to 
offer for the ensuing year attractions une
qualled by any previous volume, embrac
ing two capital illustrated serial stories, 
one by Mr. Tbos. Hardy, among tbe fore
most of living writers of fiction, and the 
other by Mr. Walter Besant, one of the most 
rapidly rising of Eoglish novelists: graph
ic illustration of universal interest lo rea 
ders in ail sections of tbe country; enter 
taiuing short stories, mostly illustrated, by 
tbe best writers, and important papers by 
high authorities on the chief topics of th 
day.

F.very one who desires a trustworthy 
political guide, an entertaining and in- 
atiuctive family journal, entirely free from 
objecionabla features in either letterprrse 
or illustrations, should subscribe to Bar 
par’s Weekly.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Ppp Ye»pj

HARPER’S WEEKLY $4 00
HARPER S MAG AZINE 4 00
HARPER’S BAZAR v, 400
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQUARE 
LIBRARY.

One Year (62 Numbers) 10 00
Postage Free to all subscribers in th 

United States or anada. (

The Volumea of the Weekly begin with 
tbe first Number for Jauuary of each year 
When no lime is mentioned. It will be no- 
derstood that (he subscriber wishes to com- 
mence with tbe Number next after the 
reoeipt of order.

Bound Volumes ef Harper’s 'Weekly, for 
three years back, in neat cloth binding will 
be sent by mail, postage paid, sr by ex 
press, free of expense (provided (be freight 
does n ot exceed one dollar pei 
for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable 
for blading, will be sent by mall, postpaid, 
on reoeipt of $1 oo each

Remittances should oe made by Pest. 
Office Money Order or Draft, to avoidl 
ebaace of leu.

Address HARPER k BROTHERS.
Ksw York.

psr votumei

H I
CASH PRICES

I*10 n OOTTOKT!

x

(ir€od§ sold at Lowest 

Prices

We invite an inspection I

J. H EAKL.Y, at oufc Hardware Store is Agent for

Steam Engines, Cotton Gins, Feeders. Condensers, Cotton 
Presses, repairs for same.

Stoves, Engineer’s supplies, such as Belting, Packing, Pipes. 
All kinds of Steam Fittings, in Iron and Brass.
Repairs Engines, Boilers, &c.
Sewing Machines: White, Weed, Houselmld, Hartford, Amer

ican and Howe, A
Needles, Oils and attachments. "
Repairs all kinds df Sewing Mjichiues.
Stoves all the Best Makes. Furnish repairs for all Stoves 

sold by us.
Cucumber Pumps, Farr patent sand box for Buggies, Wagons 

&c., Thomas Smoothing Harrow, Deering Cultivators.

September 17, 1885. i

The Cabbage for the South,
XUliar far boma one or for »h';iniena lo Kotmun Manx era,

HENDERSON’S EARLY SUMMER.
Ttita volant.'.* varfuty, a* well u a fait »« of Uk mod drftrabt*

] VEGETABLE SEEDS,
b *,i •w bread dtmrtfcm In Manual of - KveavvmKi vo* rai Oaaon " which will b* tmni ta •*. I .(j a. ue« oa recatH «f .lamp, [to.l to oovir iiili,. o* *ont U aay |

iFeter Henderson & Oo, kzukien m ukowm,
M A SI Curtlaadt

HEW YORK.

TAKE
YOTTFt ZFRIEUNTDS

AND YOU ALL NUST GO
—TO THE—

iDATtmsroToisr

Jewelry Store
—FOB—

Jewelry Rare,
"TOT" eft o Laos,

CLOCKS AND SILVERWARE. 

WARRANTED
Nickle Watches, 5.00, 5.50, 6.-0 to 
10.00; solid »ilvt*r watches 10.00, 
10.50, 12.00 to 25.00: solid gold 
watches, 35.00, 40.00, 50 00 lo 65.00; 
Clocks, 3.00, 3.50, 4.50, 5.q0, 7.00 to 
14.00; Jewelry, watch chaius, neck
laces, brooches, ear rings, scarf'pins, 
sleeve buttons, collar buttons, etc., 
at city prices. Repairing of tbe 
above done in a neat and satisfac
tory manner. Silver-ware of the 
finest quality iu endless styles aud 
variety. Call and be convinced. 

Jan. 21, ’86.

1. C. ME D. 11.8,
OFFICE ON PUBLIC SQUARE,

Darliuglmn C, H , fit. i!

Special attention called to 
$he fact thst I am 

. Payin g the
H £ S T

AU work done iu tbe best man
ner. Office equipped with latest 
improvements.

Jan 14, ’86 ly.

GEO- W- BROWN-
Attorney and Gonnselor at Law

RATIONAL BASK BUILDIXd, (VP ATAIBf,)

DARLINGTOS C /!., 8 C.
Prompt personal attention to all business 

Colleeiion of claims • specialty. Practice 
in all State and Federal Courts.

BUY YOUR 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

AT HOM E !
J B Killougli will sell you a Cliloktring. 

Mason A Hamlin, Wiith>i‘>hc'Ck< Arion. 
OrcVrrsUMi & Fullsr and Bam Pmnu. Aha 
« .Mason & Hamlin, Packard or Bay .^Oite 
Organ at Luduei. & Bates prices Good* 
supplied dir ct from factory, freight paid 
Fifteen days allowed for tmi before pay- 
iiOl. Order and he will risk the results.

A walnut case organ with a full set nf 
reels, $55 ; with two t'u,‘; sols of reeds. $65.

Miliiaters. Cburcl'e8, Sunday Scboole; 
and Teaoaere get special d;*uoun\

He aisc keeps a full line ot Siuall Musical 
Merchandise.

Makes a ipAti thy »f Hooks and Sheet 
Music. Siiciat prices to ihe trade.

At b<s otlioo In Flureee", you will find 
Domestic, ilcu > eliold and New lloiue Sew
ing Ma bines, with needles fur all ma
chine".

Write or call on him nt Alien’s Blork 
Cataloguea and pri-es fffrnished on appl). 
cation.

J. H. Schmid Las charge of tbe Machine 
Deparmeut and will keep a slock uf Ma
chines. machine oil, ueedtes, &e. Also 
sum I uiiislcal merchandise, vjo.lus, banjos 
and airings Leave
orders with him. J. ]}. K1LLOUGH,

2. c,
July SO. ’85—ly

DARLINGTON BARBERSHOP.
—AND—

Bath Rooms.
Next door to National Bank, under 

News office.

The jiatroiingo nf tbe public is 
respect folly elicited

Remember this is the only first 
class barber shop iu town.

R. M. NIXON,
R. T. HARLLEE. 

Aug. 8, '85 ly.

J. J. WAfcD. c. S. NETTLES

Ward & Nettles,
Attorn »ys k Counselors at Law,

Darlington C. II., 8. V.

Will practice in the Courts of the 
Fourt’a Circuit and iu the Supreme 
Court. Special attention to the 
collection of claims.

Mr. Nettles will be iu Timmous- 
ville every Thursday aud cau be 
fouud At Mrs. DeBerry’s hotel.

The Equitable
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF NEW YORK.
Assets Ja o. 1, 1885, $58,161,925.54.

Solid and lat* iaiuranoe, backed Ly am
ple capital. Kcpreiented by

H. P. JOHNSON,
Bennettcvill., 8, C,

Correspon dence •elicited.
March 12. ’86 iy.

DE1VT18TRY I

s. Mim.it, d. it s.
Will Mrv« th i eitixen* of this County

..............................their private reeiden-
: Bte *hen deaired, or at

hi* office, OPPOSITE 
THE POST OFFICE.

• •

OrricK Da'fs—Mundfty, Ttundav. 
Friday and Sa iurdaya.

ARTIFII AL TEETH A
SmCTALTY.

Mob 80-i yr

tTT&V’^nEHuKC-
tFJM

^ M

FOR O. A D. A NO C. A S. RAILROADS 
F> KMuaai's Orrics i 

C. A T) axd A 8. RAILROADS, l 
Cliurlei-ton. a. C , Nov 18, iffty' J 

On and after July I2tb. the tYiti.," on 
ib<-ae road* will run as fol’ow." (Sunj*^ 
eepted) tvery day:

DOWN TRAltt,
Lanve Wadesboro................. ........ ,.6.45

Bennetts...........  ....... ....... 6 06
Morven’s........ .................... 6.33

■ — 44aEai4a.d,„i',w*m-.rmr».-nt«4K60«
Leaie Cberaw ............... ..... 7.40

Cash’s........... t.-: .....;>Y.*8
Society Hill........................ n ig
Dove a...,. ...... . ]3 44
Darlington...,'.....',.,.........  g os
Palmatto.............. ......../.a. 9 20

M

Arrive at Floreuce........,,,,. —9 40
VP raAix.

Leave Florence .....................
Palmetto.,..,.
Darlington.............
Dove’s.......................

..^4 6# 
......b 12

Society Hill...............
Casli'a ..........................

Leave Cboraw........... ...........
McFarlau.....................

.......6 66

Morven’s......................
BennetrS........... ..........

Arrive at Wadesboro............. .,—..$ 86
Freight trai l will leave Floreue* at 6 A, 

M. every day, except Sunday, arijve at 
Cheraw 1040 A. M., leaveCheiaw at 2 00 
P. M., arriv «t Floyonce a' 6 66 at 

A F. RAVANKL, Prea 
G. G. LYNCH, Master Traoaportatiau

r '

J^ORTHEASTERN RAILROAD ^

C U AH LKBTOa, S. C„ D,i>. 1$, ,1885 
On and after this dale the toPowing 

schedule Will b< ruu : ■ a

Leave Cuarleatoa.
4.8f'.................................................. pm

N<>'4T......      1510 * m
Arrive Florence.

48.........................................................   10 p .
J}0 46....................................... 9 65 pm
I*0'   ll a at

Leaves Florence.
2o4?5................................. . . . 12 26 » q

g............... ...................-1 «*
No- ............................................. S> i am

Arrive Charleston A * '
Jo4jJ:.................................. ............ 4 45 am

................. ••••;................ « OO a m
.x*'"'**’ ...............-...♦* .......I 60 p m

No*. 40, no U47 will nut atop at /all
Station*,
Nos 42 and

•IStiONK
.No 48 »iil »itp *i Monel.» l'orn«r, »t, 

Stepiicue, Lau^s, Kingatre* and Lake Oily’

CLXTRSL RAILROAD ori?. C.

dailv.
No. 63, '*

Leave Charleston.................7 20 a m
‘i*"*'*........................3" 8 3* rm

Leave Slmter..................... fi 33 a m

43‘jind 46 will' atop at all

Arrive Columbia
No. 63,

Leave Columbia...;.,.',,..;. . 6 T7 p n,

, ...................—........-7 46 pm
Arrive Cbarlaeton........... . .......... g IQ. P a»
No*. Wend 53 nil Map at Dana* Forft.tau 

and Mauaing.
T. M. EuaHaox.

Gen'l Pom. Agt,
J F tuviNK,
Gea’I Sup't.

mnwroi, fOiiiBiA Ami iaiuhai

Nov 15, 7886. * -
GOING SOUTH. ''' "

No; 42, Daily, exeeu Monday.
Leave Wilmington i 4S , J
LvCiiYe L Waconnicw 7 iq _ •
heave Marion 8 Wi a m
Arrive at Florenoo ® 18 it «

No. 48. Daily,
Leave Wilmington 8 16 o Ya
Leave L. Waccamaw
Leave Marion 1197;
Arrive Florence [97a * m
Arrive Sumter 4(M4^
Arrive Columbia 6 ^ 4 ^

No. 40 Dah,*.

Leave Wilmini'on,
Leave Lake VVaceamaw u o,, f
Leave Marion iy F
Arrive at Floreno* j ^
Arrive Sumter 4 2/am
Arrire Columbia ^ a m

No. 43 Dailt,

Leave Columbia . r
Arrive Somter 
Leave Florence,
Leave Marion 
Leave Lake Waccamaw 
Arrive at Wilmington, *

GOING NORTH.
No. 48. Daily, except Saturday. J

Leave Florence 10 06 p «
Lftve Marion in i- I!
Leave L Waoeamaw 12 4<t * m
Arrive at Wilmington F60 a m

No 47 Daur. 4
Leave Columbia. o aa - _
Arrive Sumter ] • 12 00nm
Leave Flervuoe, ^
Uave Marion fi on . 2
Leave Lake Waoeamaw 7 10am
Arrive at Wilmington, 8 20 a at

J"in4?0'43't0P* •» nations,

KirsNichola, Marion, I'ae De«. Florence, Tiffiv
WedrVfiaVd**'.?a^U,E- W*ye«*tHe, Sumi.r, 
Wedgefield, Comdan Janotltn and Bask 
over.

d° 4?®lo®w* *"8 aH pefata
Alk«4 j’ R. R‘’ C' ^ S-alioaa,
Aiken Junction and all points bavond Should take No. 48. PullmK.,S,”£ 
Augusta on tbi* road. p rs a

an2*Ztr?^ Pu,,“"" Sleapar. (or Savannah 
and for Augusta on Train 48

t M

4 30 pim
6 14 p pt
7 03 p m
8 80 p m

_____ises.____

—a jjSSsaEi
« fot UlC I

tfMaMrWlS* 9 CLI

a-dhaDn-rt.. ’

For Sale at Dr. J. A. Boytf$
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IU


